Answer to Dissolution of Marriage
With No Property or Children
With Property but No Children
With Children

Packet #26
Packet #22
Packet #18

Injunction to Prevent Removal
of Minor Children
Packet #29
(You want to ask the court to enter an order that
your minor child(ren) is/are not removed from the
state)

Answer to Petition to Determine
Paternity
Packet #36
(You were served with a paternity petition and want
to file an answer)
Petitions
Filing a Petition
Packet #37
(Blank petition should only be used when no other
forms are available)
Petition to Contest Driver’s

Motions

Packet #8

Filing a Motion
Packet#26/28
(You want to file a motion to be heard by the judge
OR child support hearing officer)

License Suspension
(You got a letter stating that your driver’s license is
going to be suspended)

Motion to Contest Delinquency
Packet #9
(You received a letter stating that you are
delinquent in your child support)

Visitation
Modification of Visitation
Packet #12
(You want to ask the court to change an existing
visitation order)

Motion for Contempt
(See contempt)

Forms 12.982(f)(g)

Minor Name Change
(Both parents agree)

Packet #30

Minor Name Change
(One parent will be served)

Packet #31

Paternity
(You want to ask the court to establish paternity,
custody, visitation and child support of a minor
child. You want to establish who the legal father
is)
Both Parents Agree
(Both parent will fill out forms)

A Self-Help Guide
To Family Law Issues

Packet #10

Name Change
Adult Name Change
Forms 12.982(a)(b)
Family Name Change

WHAT DO I WANT TO DO?

Packet #33

Personal Service
Packet #34
(You know where the other party is and they will
be served with your petition)

Petition to Establish Visitation
Packet #33
(You want to ask the court to order visitation and
paternity has already been established)
Answer to Petition to Modify
Visitation
Packet #38
(You were served with a petition to modify visitation
and need to file an answer)
Individual forms are also available in the clerk’s
office or on the Supreme Court Website at
www.flcourts.org
If you need help with completing your forms, you can
seek assistance at the Family Forms Clinic by calling
(813) 864-2280 ext. 205 for location and hours of
operation.
¿Dónde puedo obtener ayuda para llenar los
formularios?
Clínica para formularios de familia – Llame a
(813) 864-2280 ext. 205 para información y horarios

If you need legal advice regarding your legal
rights and remedies, you should seek the advice
of an attorney. You may obtain procedural
information regarding family law issues at the
Legal Information Center. You can contact them
at (813) 864-2280 for the hours of operation.
All packets are available at no charge on our
website at:
www.fljud13.org/selfhelpinstructions.htm
Additional forms and information are also
available on the Florida Supreme Court website
at: www.flcourts.org
THE CLERK’S OFFICE CANNOT GIVE YOU
LEGAL ADVICE AS TO WHICH PACKET OR
FORM YOU SHOULD PURCHASE.
All forms should be filed with the Clerk of the
Circuit Court. Information regarding the clerk’s
office can be obtained at: www.hillsclerk.com

Packets are listed in order alphabetically by issue.
Packets can be purchased in the clerk’s office at all
locations. All packets include step by step
instructions. In all cases if both parties are in
agreement, the issues can be resolved in
mediation and no packet is required. Mediation
can be contacted at
272-5642.
Adoption
Petition for adoption
Information
Forms 12.981(d)(1)(d)(2)
Stepparent Adoption - not available at this time
Alimony
Modification of Alimony
Packet #2
(You want to ask the court to change the amount of
alimony you are paying)
Child Pick- Up Order
Child Pick-Up Order
Packet #11
(you have legal custody and you want to ask the
court to enter an order directing the sheriff or other
law enforcement officer to take minor child(ren)
from the person who currently has physical
possession of the child(ren) and deliver the
child(ren) to your custody)
Child Support
Answer to Petition to Modify Child
Support or Custody
Packet #18
(You were served with a petition to modify support
and want to file an answer)
Child Support Enforcement
Packet # 4
(You want to file a motion to get a hearing with the
Child Support Enforcement Hearing Officer for
payment credit, reinstate your driver’s license, stop
or suspend your support)
Income Deduction Order
No form #
(You want the child support you are receiving
directly deducted from the obligor’s paycheck)

Child Support Unconnected With
Dissolution of Marriage
Packet #5
(You want to ask the court to enter a support order
if you and you spouse are separated, the children
live primarily with you, AND a Dissolution of
Marriage has NOT been filed)
Modification of Child Support
Packet #3
(You want to ask the court to change the amount of
child support you are paying or receiving)
Petition to Contest Driver’s License
Suspension
Packet #8
(You have received a letter stating that your license
will be suspended)
Motion to Contest Delinquency
Packet #9
(You have received a letter stating that a judgment
will be filed against you)
Motion for Payment Credit
Both parties agree

Packet #7

Contempt/Enforcement
Motion for Contempt
Packet #10
(You want to ask the court to enforce a prior court
order or final judgment)
Custody
Modification of Custody
Packet #12
(You want to ask the court to change custody)
Temporary Legal Custody
of Minor Child(ren)
Packet #13
(A family member wants to ask the court for
custody of a minor child)
Answer to Petition to Modify Custody Packet # 4
(You were served with a petition to modify custody
or visitation and you want to file an answer)
Petition to Domesticate and
Enforce Out-of State Custody Decree Packet #14
(You want to ask the court to enforce an out-ofstate custody order)

Petition to Determine Paternity
(See paternity)
Dissolution of Marriage
--No Children-Simplified Dissolution
Packet #27
(There are NO children, both parties will sign the
petition AND both parties MUST be present at
the hearing)
Dissolution of Marriage
--No Children or Property-Both Parties Agree
Packet #23
(Both parties agree and will fill out forms)
Personal Service
Packet #24
(You know where the other party is and they will
be served with your petition)
Service by Publication
Packet #25
(You cannot locate the other party)
Dissolution of Marriage No
--Children - With Property-Both Parties Agree
Packet #19
(Both parties agree and will fill out forms)
Personal Service
Packet #20
(You know where the other party is and they will
be served with your petition)
Service by Publication
Packet #21
(You cannot locate the other party)
Dissolution of Marriage
--With Children-Both Parties Agree
Packet #15
(Both parties agree and will fill out forms)
Personal Service
Packet #16
(You know where the other party is and they will
be served with your petition)
Service by Publication
Packet #17
(You cannot locate the other party)

